EII acquires Fullbach

CALABASAS, CA — Environmental Industries, Inc. acquired Fullbach Landscape Services, Inc., a $10 million landscape maintenance company headquartered in Louisville, KY with branches in Illinois, Missouri and Michigan. Fullbach will operate under EII's landscape maintenance umbrella as Fullbach/Environmental Care.

Bayer acquires Compass

KANSAS CITY, MO — Bayer Professional Care acquired Compass fungicide (trifloxystrobin) from Novartis. The Bayer group now holds all patents, marketing authorizations, trademarks worldwide, and production and formulation expertise for the strobilurin-based fungicide line.

Profile acquires Wood Recycling

BUFFALO GROVE, IL — Profile Products LLC acquired the hydraulic mulch business of Wood Recycling, Inc., manufacturer of Re-Fiber and Hydroblanket brand products.

Toro nabs Disney

LAKE BUENA VISTA, FL — The Toro Company became the official turf and irrigation company of Walt Disney World Resort. The agreement is an extension and expansion of a previous pact with Disney, and applies to most Walt Disney World properties.

Time to raise the H-2B cap?

WASHINGTON D.C. — If your company relies on the H-2B temporary worker program, here's a tip — always get your workers certified as early as possible. Here's why.

Last year, U.S. demand for H-2B workers exceeded the cap. The program allows for the entry of 66,000 unskilled seasonal foreign workers, but the U.S. Department of Labor (DOL) certified 75,300 H-2B workers, reported the American Nursery & Landscape Association (ANLA). A lot of this extra demand came from the landscape industry.

"In 2001, the H-2B cap could be a problem by mid-year," reports the ANLA. "In 1999-2000, INS (U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service) did not keep an accurate count of the number of temporary H-2B visas granted. But DOL did certify 75,300 applications for a maximum of 66,000 visas. Once this cap is reached in 2001, the program will be shut down for the year."

ANLA said the solution is to raise the cap.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of H-2B class workers certified by landscape contractors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>5,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>19,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOURCE: U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

The graph shows the number of H-2B class workers certified by landscape contractors from 1997 to 2000. The bar chart indicates a significant increase in certifications each year, highlighting the growing demand for H-2B workers in the landscape industry.

Continued on page 23
What an awful way to go
Fire ants lose their heads over new bio-treatment

AUSTIN, TX — A tiny imported fly no larger than the head of a pin may be the key to controlling the imported fire ant, a serious turf pest in the South.

The phorid fly, a natural predator of the fire ant, hovers over its victim and injects an egg into it. The egg hatches several days later, and the miniscule maggot moves into the fire ant’s head. As the maggot matures, it releases an enzyme that causes the ant’s head to fall off.

Larry Gilbert, an ecologist at the University of Texas, has established a phorid fly breeding farm in Austin, TX. So far, he and his team have released more than 100,000 flies in Texas. Similar trials are underway elsewhere. Researchers in Gainesville, FL, for example, say the flies they released over a period of several years can now be found over a 1,000-sq.-mi. area.

Sanford Porter, with the USDA in Gainesville, FL, says that the imported fire ants stop their foraging and flee when they detect the presence of the flies. While the flies may not be able to kill great numbers of fire ants, they may cause enough of a disruption to give native ants an advantage to reduce the impact of the imported pest ants, he explained.

The imported fire ant was inadvertently brought to the United States about 80 years ago from Brazil. Although both the federal and state governments have spent hundreds of millions of dollars trying to eradicate the pests, their range keeps extending. Imported fire ants are commonplace in the Southeast, and their range is spreading west and north.

1. Phorid fly injects egg into fire ant.
2. After hatching, the maggot travels to the fire ant’s head.
3. After reaching the fire ant’s head, the maggot matures, releasing enzymes which cause the head to fall off.

Both Gilbert and Porter cautioned against counting on the phorid flies to have a great impact on fire ants anytime soon. Testing will continue for several years, they said.
WOOSTER, OH — For the first time, a researcher has come up with a list of perennial species that are more salt tolerant than others. Now, landscape professionals looking to beautify sidewalks, driveways and roadways subjected to heavy de-icing during winter don’t have to guess as to which perennials will work best.

Laura Deeter, an Ohio State University Agricultural Technical Institute researcher, analyzed 38 perennial species and compiled a list of 15 plants that performed the best under various levels of soil applied sodium chloride.

Species found to be very tolerant to salt were:

- Splendens sea thrift
- Karl Foerster feather reed grass
- Helen Allwood pinks
- Blue lyme grass
- Perennial fountain grass

Other species found to be tolerant included Powis Castle wormwood, Silver Mound artemisia, Elijah Blue fescue, variegated hosta, sea lavender, Cherry Cheeks and Stella d’Oro daylilies, Autumn Joy sedum, creeping lilyturf and Palace Purple alumroot.

Deeter discovered that it was each plant’s ability to regulate where the sodium went within the cell that determined how salt tolerant they were.

The five-year project started in a greenhouse before ending in a hand-salted field. “I wanted to see if the results of the greenhouse study accurately predicted salt tolerance during dormancy, and they did for those plants studied,” Deeter says.
Laws target bio-tech vandals

RICHLAND, VA — Two state lawmakers here have proposed harsher penalties for those convicted of vandalizing agricultural research projects, reports the Mid-Atlantic Grower. The legislators are sponsoring the action in the wake of raids on bioengineered crops and animal research laboratories. Animal rights activists and organizations opposed to genetic engineering have claimed responsibility for the mayhem.

Justin White of The American Crop Protection Association (ACPA) says there have been 40 attacks on ag bio-tech research in the last two years. Last June, for example, the Anarchist Golfin Association caused damage estimated at $300,000 to turf plots at an Oregon seed research facility. California toughened its penalties for vandalism to ag research, and other states are debating bills that treat vandals as criminals.

Surfin' Turf

Find those plants
Plant searchers, rejoice! Now, not only can you browse through 215,000+ plants, post items to buy, auction items to sell, and check out events and industry news, you can list information about your company along with your complete catalog on-line at www.plantfind.com. First of all, membership is free, and by clicking on the Myplantfind section, you can add your company information, logo, catalog with pictures, and a banner ad at no charge. The PlantFind.com auction is also open and fully functional at no charge unless the auction or procurement items you list receive winning bids. Metasequoia glyptostroboides? Buddleia davidii? Berberis thunbergii var atropurpurea? They're all here.

With BlueBird Aerators You'll Put More Holes In Turf, Fewer In Your Wallet.

Rugged, dependable BlueBird Aerators have been proven under the heaviest use and abuse by rental and professional users for years. This remarkable reliability means you'll enjoy less downtime and lower maintenance costs over an extended lifetime. And you'll cover more ground too. Both our 530 and 742 Aerators have free-wheeling outer tines for greater maneuverability, they're easy-to-use, and two of the most productive walk-behind aerators, covering up to 37,100 sq. ft./hour. For more about BlueBird Aerators and for the distributor or dealer nearest you, call 1-800-808-BIRD.
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